Dale Howard Rabiner
September 4, 1951 - May 20, 2022

DALE H. RABINER
CINCINNATI-Rabiner, Dale H., age 70, passed away May 20, 2022, beloved lifelong
companion and best friend of Margaret Rabiner, devoted father of Beth, Michael and John
Rabiner, dear brother of Carolyn Rabiner (Andrew Zack), loving grandfather of Max and
Sophia Oligee, dear uncle of Lenny (Emily) and Daniel Reibstein. Private Services. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contributions to the Alzheimer's Association would be appreciated.

Cemetery Details
United Jewish Cemetery - Montgomery
7885 Ivygate Lane
Montgomery, OH 45242

Tribute Wall

AV

Dale had only become a friend in the last 10 or 12 years
but I wish I had known him much longer. Even as his illness
progressed , Dale always had a new idea a minute and was
able to put a lot of them into action.
Most significantly, he was able to focus his later endeavors
on things he loved - music , music , and music . He was a
fighter because he still had things he wanted to do . R.I.P.
Albert Vontz
albert vontz - June 12 at 03:07 PM

RB

My Family moved next door to the Rabiners when I was in the sixth grade. Having
discovered the force of Nature that was Dale, my life was not to be the same.
Dale was into everything, very few things escaped his interest. To my great
benefit one of his serious interests was music. Dale's basement was a treasure
trove of everything a budding rock and roller could wish for. We were in our first
band together, The Court Jesters. I still have a card, designed of course by Dale,
a shocking pink paper stock with raised gold Old English type. He said it would
"stand out". That is the way he thought.
Had I not known Dale at that particular time I may not have developed a life long
relationship with the guitar, singing and music in general . We all start somewhere
and for me it was the Rabiner's basement with the space to figure "all that stuff
out". I am and will always be grateful.
One of the smartest people I'll ever have the privilege of knowing.
Somewhere up there is a "Where Left is Right" guitar waiting, Fly on, Brother
Dale, rest in Peace .
R Birckhead
Randall Birckhead - May 31 at 12:50 PM

DH

Dear Margaret and family,
I am so terribly sorry to receive this news. Years ago Dale and I were friends and
comrades in various causes in Cincinnati. I have missed him in recent years and
extend my sincere sympathy to all of you.
Dan Hoffheimer
Daniel Joseph Hoffheimer - May 29 at 08:36 PM

SL

I had the privilege of working with/for Dale from 1991-1995 as a bond trader at
Bartlett & Co. in the Fixed Income Department (FIG). He was a brilliant and gentle
and generous man - a mensch. He will surely be missed. Laura and I send our
heartfelt condolences. May his name be for a blessing.
Sam Lobar - May 28 at 02:49 PM

I was only able to care for Dale for a short time but I got to know him and his
great personality. We shared in his love for music. He's at peace now
Chris Risser - May 27 at 10:10 AM

DE

I was fortunate to work with Dale for twenty years at Bartlett
& Co. He was brilliant and generous and very successful.
Through all his health challenges, he remained so positive.
He became a brother to me and I will greatly miss him. Now
he's at peace. May God bless his family always.
Delores Erby
Delores Erby - May 22 at 03:23 PM

PH

Dale was suffering with many things for years. There was only one Dale Howard.
It’s very sad when you lose somebody you’ve known since 4th grade doesn’t
matter how often you got together. I watched his kids grow up and he watched
mine. We shared holidays together. We were both in the Bartlett Bldg so I saw
him almost everyday. He was very very lucky he married Margaret. He’ll be
missed .
PhilipBortz - May 21 at 09:38 AM

JA

So many great high school memories! Rest in peace old friend.
Janie Parker Ackerson
Jane L. Ackerson - May 27 at 03:11 PM

